8.2 Amendment to Panchayat Union School Renovation Programme guidelines - Deletion of the provision of electrification and payment of Electricity Board Deposits


Thiru K.ASHOK VARDHAN SHETTY, IAS
Secretary to Government,
Rural Development and Panchayat Raj Department
Chennai -9.

Sir,

Sub : Rural Development and Panchayat Raj- Panchayat Union School Renovation Programme – Repairs and Renovation works to be undertaken deletion of the provision of electrification- Amendment to the guidelines- issued.

Ref : 1. G.O.(Ms).No.94 RD & PR Department dated 12.6.07

I am directed to state that the following amendments are issued to the guidelines issued in G.O.(Ms).No.94 , Rural Development and Panchayat Raj, dated 12.6.07:-

Amendment

The words “Electrification (including wiring, provision of fans and CFLs) and payment of Electricity Board Deposits” Occurring in Para 5 of the guidelines under the head “Mandatory Works” are deleted.
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